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You lEver See Iron Pyrites? 
It looks like gold, so like it that ips 

other name is " Fool's Gol/d." 
Not one test given gold, though, m i l 

iron pyrites stamd. 

Much the same way with other :malt 

extracts. 
They resemble Johann Hoff's. Look 

like it, but there is one difference—a 
great difference—none of them will do 
what Johann Hoff's will. 

One dozen bottles of the genuine 

A JOHANN HOFFS 
EXTRACT 

give as much strength and nourishment as ! 
a cask of ale, without being intoxicating. ] 

4 • 

Insist on JOHANN HOFF'S or you will be im
posed upon. tfJo other is "just as good." 
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EISPflER & MENDELSON CO., 

SOLE AGENTS, NEW YORK. 
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E: J. tarns IS PRESIDENT 

* -
Pormal xerciges of Installation Take 

Plaoe at Et*uit<ra 

Chicago, Qot. Si.—Northwestern univer
sity tb-day installed Edmund Jaynes 
t&mea ae president of tha t institution, 
and the Installation ceremonies were > i t -
nesaed by a large number of the most 
prominent educators of the United States, 
While leading men from all par ts of the 
world were present. 

The exercises began with a formal re
ception of delegates and official guests in 
IS6k THall,4.t 1Q;30 o'clock. An address Of 
Welcome was delivered on behalf of the 

Universi ty . corporation-:by .Oliver Harvey 
Horton, LL. D., first vice president of the 
board or trustees. Nathan Smith Davis, 
j r . , A. M., M. D., dean of the medical 
school, welcomed 'the visitors on behalf of: 

the faculties, while Mayor Pat ten of Ev-
anaton, on behalf of the city* extended-the 
hospitality of the municipality to the 
guests. 

Responses were made by Dr. Guhsaulus 
of Armour Insti tute; President" John W. 
Cook of the-Northern Illinois State Normal 
school; Simon Nelson Patten,. Ph. D., of 
the University of Pennsylvania.; President 
•Tames Roscoe Day of Syracuse university; 
President Richard Henry *Jesso of the 
University, of Missouri; John Huston Fin-
ley, XL. D., of Princeton- universiey, and 
President Leo Stanton Rowe of the Amer
ican Academy of Political and Social Sci
ence.*' 

At noon luncheon was served the official 
guests and other visitors in the assembly-
room of Orrington Hall. 

At 2 cj'^lock th«. faculty, s tudents ,and 
guests^at t l red in caps and gowns, assem4-
bled in front of Lunt library and marched 
to -the Firs t Methodist Episcopal church, 
where the formal exercises of installation 
took, place., f i v e services a t the church 
oridned with a prayer by Bishop Stephen 
M. MerriH, af ter which Judge Horton de
livered an address and performed the sol
emn inaugural services. President James 
stood with bowed head while the words 
which were to make hkn president of 
Northwestern university were being spo
ken, and a moment later he took the oath 
of office and the -ceremonies were over. 

Responses were made by Professor Dan
iel Bonbright of the college of liberal a r t s ; 
Rev. Frank ,M. Bristol, pastor of the Met
ropolitan M. E. church, Washington, 
p . C , and Eddy S, Brandt, who spoke for" 
the senior class of the college of liberal 
a r t s . 

At the close of the formal ceremonies 
President James delivered his inaugural 
address, in which he reviewed a t length 
the history of Northwestern university, its 
present needs, and outlined the policy of 
hlS administration. 

A reception a t the university building 
will be given this evening to the visiting 
delegates by President and Mrs. James. 

BED SEA PIRATES 

u» II'M i i ' l l " i J'l""i 

Italian Gunboats Chase Them to 
Cover. 

Constantinople, Oct. 21.—Red sea pi
rates have been raiding the island of Dha-
lak, in the group belonging to Massowah, 
capital of the Italian colony of Eritrea. 
Two Italian gunboats which were sent in 
pursuit; of them cornered the pirates a t 
the island of Midia,,off the Lohela (Ara
bia) coast, which the Italians briskly 
bombarded. The gunboats afterward pro
ceeded to Hodeida (the most nourishing 
seaport of Yemen) and demanded repara-^ 
tion. The porte has promised the officials 
of the Italian embassy to take measures 
to arrest the culprits. In the meanwhile 
the commander of the Italian gunboats 
threatens, unless proftrgt reparation Isaic?-
corded, that he will himself take the ac
tion necessary to obtain it. "•••' 

Confidence 
of Youth 

T h e thing that breaks self-confi
dence is failure under early trials. 
Wi th boys and girls early trials are 
almost wholly matters of strength,— 
physical strength or brain power. If 

you would preserve that precious self-reliance with which your boy and girl 
should grow up to face life'.g duties, see that you make them first of ail sound 

Vuld healthy. Most weaknesses start in poor blood, and indigestion. T h e griddle 
i r td frying pan leave rtwnr marks on thousands of men and women who are 
struggling far from succ« ss and happinessw 

Be fair to your chiWrtn, who can not choose for themselves. Give them 
Akntezo, a food which ttiakes growth and strength, pure blood and strong 
brains,—sound health arid light hearts. 

>\ t>iteZO t h e n e w b i s c u i t cereal, the only food that gives plant iron 
' *^ ' enough to make rich, red blood. 
Giocers sell Apitezo^—for 15 cents a package. Substitution is impossible. 

You xnust get Apitezo to get the Apitezo goodness. 
S • 1 \. 1 ' ".I! II 
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MART 
OF 
CLEVERNESS 

As Pure and 
good as the mos/, 
critical epicure 
could desire. 

JHIJKIJKIJKI 
-^-MILWAUKEE 

The maintaining of tha t high 
degree of excellence that won 
for "Blat«M i t s enviable reputa
tion 'way back in the fort ies .hae 
required undevlating care in the 
selection of materials and the con
s tan t attention of the most skilled 

[mas te r s of the brewer 's art. 

BLATZ MALT-VIVINE 
(Non-Intoxicant.) 

Summer Tonic. All Druggists or 
Direct. 

VAL BLATZ BREWING GO. 
MILWAUKEE 

MINNEAPOLIS BRANCH, 
1316 & tttotb St. Telcohene £06. 

I suffered with indiges
tion until a friend recom
mended Ripans TabiiJes. < I 
take one regularly at every 
meal and the result has 
been marvelous. • I have 
not suffered singe the first 
few days that I started to 
take them. 

,Xt druggists. 
The Five-Cev* packet Is enough for an 

ordinary tfcfemton. The family bottle, 60 
cents, coiitilajs a supply for a year. 

<SC^-JI& 
{This signature is on every box of the £entf ine 

laxative Bromo-Quinine s^et* 

5^&S&l*/«iS ' J £ * M 5 . 
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SHAVING ON SUNDAY 

Conviction at La Crosse Where It Is 
Held Not a Necessity. 

L.a Crosse, Wis., Oct. 21.—In a decision 
handed down to-day, Judge Frui t of the 
circuit court decided that shaving1 on,-Sun
day was not a necessity if it was done 
in a public shop. 

In the case of the state vs. Rice, the 
defendant was charged with violating the 
state laws, which provides tha t none but 
necessary work be done. Rice shaved a 
man in his shop a t Toman on Sunday, and 
was arrested for it. The attorney for 
the defense.argued that it was necessary 
for a man to be shaved on Sunday in orr 
der to make himself presentable to go to 
church. 

HE RAMMED A TREE 

Story of Mr. Spencer's Airship Trip 
Yesterday. 

London, Oct. - 21'.—Mr. Spencer, the» 
aeronaut, made another trip yesterday* 
largely with the wind. He traveled 
twenty J9ix miles, and descended near 
Preston. There was a good breeze when 
he ascended. When he was about a 
thousand feet high he made several evolu
tions against the wind, and finally sailed 
off in the direction the wind was. blowing. 
When he was descending- he found tha t he 
was over a railroad, with his trailing 
rope dangling among the telegraph lines 
along the line. An express train was 
approaching and Mr. Spencer shouted for 
the engineer to stop. The lat ter shouted 
in reply: "Stop your air s h i p . " ' Mr. 
Spencer rammed a tree, but ho serious 
damage was done. 

TOLD IN A LINE 
. London—Stanley Spencer traveled twenty-five 
mttes yesterday In bis airship. 

Garbondale, 111.—Large bodies of kaolin and 
salts •will be developed by an eastern syndicate. 

New York—Nearly 3,000 immigrants, mainly 
Italians, landed yesterday, 1,700 bound for the 
west. 

Forest City, Ark.—Young, the negro .charged 
with assaulting and murdering Mrs. E. Lewis, 
was burned at the stake. 

San Franojseo^-lfarion Nolan, the "California 
Venus," was shot arid killed In O'Farrell street 
by Edward Matsbutts, a stenographer. The 
murderer Iheii shot himself. 

Washington.—Far the year ending June 30, 
1902, exports of cheese were less than.during^the 
last twenty ye^rs, and butter shipped abroad de
creased 7,5H1,3S7 pounds since 1901. 

Knoxville, Tenn.—^Sllas Huhn, of whose mur
der Clarence PeaEe was convicted and sentenced 
to-the' state's prison and later became a raving 
maniac; has returned from Colorado to clear the 
accused ntau. 

Washington—Consul Dudley reports, from Brjit? 
Isb Colhnibla that lumber manufacturers hare 
orders booked for a year ahead, and that work-

•inen are scarce. - However, wages are, lower and 
living higher thati ill the States. 

New York—The Molinenx jury was completed 
sterday and two State witnesses testified. The 

RED NOSE 
RED AT YOUR HOME 

1 can positively on>e ti& nose, red 
face Mid blotchy, pitaplr^ ugly akin,! 
no matter what; ih» ,o«qaeu Oon-
laultation in person.or By letter is, 
free and strictly confidential. 
JOHN H. WOODBURY, Dlranri. l ist 

163 Slate Stmt, Chhit*. 

6ABBEftr SUPPLIES 
ANOCtfTUflRY. 

SBeart. 

11. I I . umiftiiii 
sol moQuunr Avute 

y?.* action of Judge Lambert in rebuking the assist
ant district ittteirhey Indicates tha the ntniost 
fairness j£pi be accorded the prisoner, 

hur 

New York—A commission or the Methbdfctf 
cnurtht eeuulsting o£.Dr.-Henry Spellmeyef of 
New York. Dr. W. F. Whitlock of Delaware, 
Ohio-" 6i ft; Miller of Rock Rapids, Iowa; Ar-

' T . Gass.of Tilton, N. H,; J: E. Andrus, 
inkers, N. T.; Joshua E. Wilson of Florence, 

8 C.» and Robert T. Miller of Cincinnati has 
under consideration the matter of the location of 
flie neil general conference which will meet 
in May., 180*. Invitations have been received 
Jroin Pbiiadfelphla, Cincinnati add Boston. 

To California. 
Through-Pullman Tourist sleepers to 

baiifornia via the Sunshine Route (Ghi-
eago, Mftwaikkee & St. Paul and Santa Pe 
iihes), every Tuesday, commendingr Octo
ber 14th. Berth rate, ?6. Ticket rate, 
$32.90 d u r i n S October. Ticket office. 328 
Nicollet avenue, or address "W. B. Dixon, 
•jN.' W. P . A., S t ^Pani. •- ':'-.;' 7"-- ' r 

Cflartoe of Ttrhe on the Hastings & Da
kota Division of the Milwaukee Road. 
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 19, the even

ing train on the C , M. & St. P . By. tot 
Granite Falls, Appleton, Montevideo, Or-
tohvjjle. Fargo, Milbank and Aberdeen 
will leave a t 7:00 p. m. Instead of 7:85 
p, m.» aajiow. Dou't getleffe wegfrfr*'. 

Clean cut, simple; no compl 
£ tiniest lot would be as safe as 

about trading here. The, 
is the shrewdestshopper. 

Silks 
All Silk Taffetas—Black and all good col
ors, including evanipg shades—>We-will fee 
mot© than pleased .to have youjpinjiare 
this with any 59c quality you 
ever saw—Wednesday 

Heavy Melton Suitirtgs-
widet ttll good dark colors-
time m^t&hin^ it under 
yard—Wednefe 

-Full 50 inches 
-you will have a 
$1,25. 

A few more of those good Somachen 
Kid Oipfes, worth 90c» Brosser embroider
ed, 2-elasp, fair line of sizes, 
while they last, pair 

Handkerchiefs 
Men's good hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
•£ or 1-inch hems, oc quality, A B p 
sale per ||-doz • • O w 

Hosiery and Underwear 
Ladies' imported Hose — in fancy 
stripes, fancy embroidered fronts, assorted 
fancy solid colors and plain black lisle 
thread and maco cotton—values 
to bOe 
Ladies' wool plated Vests am! 
Pants in natural colors, 75c goods 

Corsef Sale Extraordinary 
Importers' and Manufacturers' Clearing 

Sale. 
200 dozen genuine stamped P. D., R. & G., 
P. O., 0. B„ J. B., Gr. B., Nemo and Amer-
can Lady, straight fronts^ bias gore, dip 
hip and girdles:—values to $4.00 
—choice Wednesday 

Cloaks 
Ladies' all wool man tailored kersey jackets, 
silk lined, with storm collar, tfj* 4$ i f r O 
worth to $15.00—choice.. ^ l l p i P I P 

Men's Furnishings 
Men's Fancy Laundered Percale Shirts, 
with cuffs to*match, latest styles and 
patterns, regular life goods, for 
this sale 
Men's Heavy Cotton Jersey Ribbed Com
bination Suits, yott can't dupli-
cate tb^m for tess^than $1.25.\,. 

Goods 
PettilGZ — 36-in. Percales, pretty light, 
medium and dark styles, the usual *91 g% 
12|e yd. quality; one d a y . . . . . . . • ^ ^ * 

Shirtwaists 

flannels 
Flannelette Skirt Patterns—Choice lino 
of colors, pretty borders, crochet finished 
edges, soft, fleecy and warm, worth 35c 
each. One day only (limit 8 to 4 85 f t 
customer), each • *^ W 
Parisian Flannelettes—Very choice yard 
wid« fabrics for dressing sacques,wrapper% 
Kimonas, etc. beautiful styles, perfect 
copies of the imported goods, usual Qf% 
price 18e. This sale, per ya rd . . . . . . 5P 1# 

Booth's Hyomei Antiseptic Skin 
regular price 24>c a cake. For 
Wednesday............ . . . . . . . . . . . 

Have you seen the "New Store" Cotton 
Bats? The purest and the most for 
your money, for this sale, 20c, JB 1, 
I5e, I2$c, lOe, 8c and.. 

Soap, 

10c 
Bedset Muslins—Choice of our complete 
line of fancy Swisses to 20© values—best 
line in this city. Wednesday ° ^ 7 4 | | A 
yard • " 1 # 
Window Shades—Beat dark green oolor 
—1 dozen limit—complete, Iffed!"* 
only... • *^^w 
Arabian Bobinet—48-inch, 
best 35c value, yard 

Ladies' black satine Shirt Waists C ( k g\ 
—worth $l.t)0—Wednesday MWlW%9 

Oriental Rugs 
Khivas—A splendid lino of large, /heavy 
pieces; values to $100, for 
$60. $60 a n d . . . . . . . . . , 
Fine Persians—200 beautiful Antique 
Irans, Serebends, Shirvans, etc. Values 
to $100; for $50, $40, $35, $30 

•> 

Notions 

tarea sizes, 

iN^so, 

22^c 
Brussels—-50 rolls newest styles in high
est grade 10-wire Tapestry Brussels Car
pets. Groods worth 90c to $1,00 per yd., 
with and without borders. Every 
style df pattern... . . . , . . . .69c and 
Linoleum—Mill R«mhante of regular 75o 
yd. Linoleums.suitablefor rooms, 
halls andi stove rugs—Wednesday' 

Cut Prices—Womea's Shoes. 
Women's $3.00 shoes, 40 styles.. $ 1 . 9 8 
Women's $2,50 shoes, 40 styles 1 . 7 0 
Women's $2.00 shoes, 10 s tyles . . . . 1 . 5 9 
Women's $1.75 shoes, 10 styles. , . - 4 - 0 9 
Women's $1.50 shoes, 4 s ty les . . . . 1*12 

Ladies' buckram collars in a variety 
of assorted colors—9c goods . . . . . . 
Q _ _ ^ „_- _ _i,M. A BQtlid carload of doublu cpate/i 
D 9 fifl H I A I I T Granite enameled Ware at 1 fess ttia' a 
W 1 I 9 V l l l V l l l haUiprltie. No i&ds, aUmtEquallyy. 
Granite Milk Pans, worth to 50c, at 
2-qt„ 3-qt., 4:qt., 6«itM B-qt, 

10c 18c 16c lie 19c 
Deep Granite Pudding Fans, at 
iy»-qt., 2-qt., 3-qt.,r 4-qt., 

IQc (3c 15c lie 
Granite Wash Bowls, 
worth to 4oe, at 

No.28, #0,28, 

13c 169 
Granite . Kettles 
•with"bail* or Sauce 
Pari with long side 
bandies, 

.Np.22, No. 34, 

19o 239 
N6.26, NO.28, 

269 3#9 
Granite l e a Kettles; worth to $1.60, special, in /three iiies, 

No. 7, No. 8, No>9, / 

69c 79c 89c 
Granite Tea or Coffee .•• 
Pots, worth toBOc spfedial, y 
3-pipt, 4-pint, 6-pint, -V 

29:35c 39c 
heaTy 

Goal Hods, 
open, Japanned; worth to 60c,' 

Coal Hods, extra heay? galTflw^^iro^wttJaiuongl top-
Medium A e * Large ' K i l n Exbta K i t A 
•*»* ' . :v . . . , . .*D , 9 B l z g . . . . . . W l i C i a r g b . „ . . P p C 
Stove Boards, paper lined, crystallze'd 
zinc. Three sizes, 4 8 o 6 6 Q fifi A 
and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .":., " ™ " 
Stove Boards, wood lined, <& 4. , 4 JS 
crystailzeil, at 8 6 0 8 6 0 W • • , • • » 

Cbnie and see the 
newjSafety Clothes 
Dryer. We have 
theih for window, 
balcony and yard; 
the latest thine 
out. Tftcesianr 

'""" SS.S 
Wire Flower Pot -Stands,, two Jtflips,. w M 
arch and hanging basket, worth $4.00, only,. 
Stove Pipe Ehamel^ for radlatots>etc., oaly .. 
Best Steel Stove Pipe, per joint only 
Stove Pipri Elbows only 

i — 
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BROKEN HEART PATCHED 

Very Delicate Operation Performed 
in New York. 

New York, Oct. 21.—One of the rarest 
operations known to surgery—the sewing 
up a severed ventricle of a human h e a r t -
has been, performed a t Bqllevue hospital. 
The patient was Annie Kihgsley, who was 
stabbed by her husband during a quarrel 
on the street. She was thought to be 
dying when the ambulance reached the 
hospital. The blood/was pouring from a 
long wound in the left ventricle which 
Supplies the body with blood, while the 
right pumps to the lungs. The surgeons 

knew the flow must be checked a t once 
if the woman was to be saved. 

The OTperatioti was decided upon. I t 
was performed by two surgeons, with fif
teen mor£ fookihg on. The heart was laid 
bare and the surgeons saw tha t the wound 
was very severe. I t would require six 
stitches. ri'uring intervals between the 
beats of the hear t the needle was inserted 
six t imes arid the flow of blood was' 
stopped. The wound was carefully 
dressed arid the surgeons waited to see 
the result. The patient rallied' rapidly 
and the surgeons expressed the belief tha t 
she will recover. Mrs. kihgsley left her 
husband three months jfcjo. "When her 
husband met her for the first time he ap 
pealed to her- to return to their home. 
She says it was her intention to do so, , 

but she did not reply a t once and her hus
band stabbed her. She was carried to the 
hospital and the husfeand iraii away. He 
was captured a few hours later. 

THE CHURCH CRITICIZED 

President Harper Tells What la the 
Matter With It . 

Chicago; Oct. 21.—Ceremonies in con
nection with the iriauguraiiiori of the Rev. 
Joseph M. George, I>. J>v as president of 
the Chicago TKeologlqaf seniuiary, began 
yesterday. 

President Harper in his address ar 
raigned the present dgty church oh the 
charge of ultrahess and asserted tha t the 

ordinary theological seminary creates in 
the student a spirit of superior exciiisive-
ness which is reflected-in his character. 

"The mass of the laboring people feel 
kindly toward Jesus Christ," sjiid Dr. 
Harper, "but hate' the church. We may 
'say tha t they are hot justified in . this. 
We . must, however, deal wi th , the fac£s. 
The church has aUehated. alike the poor 
and wealthy classes, and is alienating 
What .may be called" the .inteliectual class. 
Jesus ' working and teachings were .for ail 
classes." 

Many failures have been prevented by 
the constant use of Jotiranl want ads. Try 
them, read ihem.ahd you will learn' thia 
Is no Idle boast. 


